
A More 

Christ-like Prayer
In the Name of Jesus



We may not fully trust our inward voice to be 

totally in line with God.

Why might a person not fully trust their inner sense of 

how God would have them pray?

How would you describe the difference between the 

character of the self-centred voice and the character of 

Jesus' voice?

Does God listen to the Christ-like prayer from an 

unchrist-like person?

Might the Christ-like prayer change the unchrist-like 

person?



John 14:12-14; 23-24

12 Very truly I tell you, whoever believes in me will do the works I have been 

doing, and they will do even greater things than these, because I am going 

to the Father. 13 And I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the 

Father may be glorified in the Son. 14 You may ask me for anything in my 

name, and I will do it.

23 Jesus replied, “Anyone who loves me will obey my teaching. My Father 

will love them, and we will come to them and make our home with them. 

24 Anyone who does not love me will not obey my teaching. These words 

you hear are not my own; they belong to the Father who sent me.





Hear / Obey

shâma  = ַמע שָׁ
Meaning =  to hear, listen 

to, understand, obey 

Literally =  “bite the storm 

you see”

Hebrew word for 

‘believe’

Name / Breath

shêm = ם שֵׁ
Meaning =  The breath of 

a man is character, what 

makes one what he is.

Literally =  “bite the 

storm”

Hebrew word for 

‘name’



If we ask the Father for 

anything in character with 

the breath of His son Jesus, 

God will do it.

Head



At the Heart

Ask God what he has 

placed within you to 

ask him.



Hand

Find out what Jesus 

is saying, and do it.


